Introduction
============

At least 421,000 envenoming and 20,000 deaths occur worldwideeach year due to snake bite ([@B1]).The highest rates of mortality and morbidity are observed in Asia among developing countries ([@B2]).

ASV is most effective when used in appropriate dosage and appropriate indication ([@B3]). However, there is conflicting advice about the appropriate dosing and the frequency of its administration and duration of therapy among physicians. Recommending a universal initial dose required to neutralize the circulating venom is difficult, because there is no well-known end point available in anti-venom administration against snake bit envenoming ([@B4]-[@B6]). The recommended initial doses are ranging from one to four anti-venoms in Australia ([@B7]). Even when venom is neutralized by anti-venom, the coagulopathy state is recovered after a delay.

The available anti-venom is produced against the most dangerous Iranian snakes Echis carinatus, Naja naja oxiana, Vipera lebtina, Vipera albicornuta, Agkistrodn halys, Pesudocerates persicus to Razi institute instruction.This anti-venin is currently considered asthe standard treatment protocol for the treatment of snake envenoming in Iran. The available polyvalent ASV is effective against hematotoxic and neurotoxic signs of Iranian snakes. This ASV is expensive, scarce, and it may be associated with allergic reactions to serum. The efficacy of this anti-venom has not previously been determined and there is notcomplete agreement about its effectiveness among Iranian physicians. Many physicians consider giving too small doses because of a fear of allergic reactions.

Venomous snake bites are common and deadly emergencies during the warm months in the southwestern of Iran, Khuzestan with the warm and hot temperature conditions. Venomous snakes in this area mainly have hemotoxic and/or neurotoxic venom.

The Center of Toxic Emergency of General Hospital has the largest caseload of patients with severe envenoming by stings in south and southwest of Iran. According to presented records, snakebite is said to have accounted for about 30% of allpatients of the venomous animals'stings requiringa stay at this hospital. This record reaches mostly 300 cases manually. Therefore, severe local snake envenoming is a common presentation to Razi Hospital. Patients with venomous snake bitesadmitted to the hospital present mainly signs and symptoms ranging from bleeding, respiratory depression, sweating to life-threatening coagulophathy, renal failure, and shock.

Coagulopathy is a common manifestation of severe snake envenoming ([@B8]-[@B9]).Therefore, the aim of this study was to evaluate the effectiveness of two different dosage protocols of anti-venom administration on the outcomes of patients with severe local snake envenoming especially the coagulopathy state.

Experimental
============

*Study design and population*

This retrospective study was conducted onthe 154 patients (Mean age ± SD, Range) of viper snake bites who were referred tothe emergencyward of Razi Hospital, Ahvaz, Iran over 2 years period (2004-2006). All patients were identified with a diagnosis of coagulopathy following severe viper envenoming and included in this study.This research was approved by the Jundishapur University of medical sciences Ethical Committee, Ahvaz, Iran.

*Materials*

The anti-venom was a sterile preparation contains equine immunoglobulin fragments F(ab)2. This lyophilized10mL polyvalent is an enzyme refined serum that produced against the most dangerous Iranian snakes including *Echis carinatus, Naja naja oxiana , Vipera lebtina, Vipera albicornuta, Agkistrodn halys and Pesudocerates*(Razi Vaccine and Serum Research Institute, Karaj, Iran).

*Methods*

Snake envenoming was defined by patientreport, correlation between clinical manifestations and recognition of snakes by patients and bystanders. There is no available venom-specific enzyme immunoassay, so snake species have not been identified in all cases. The majority of patients were stung by *Echis carinatus*(almost 90% of cases).For the prevention of hypersensitivity reactions to polyvalent ASV, corticosteroids, H1 and H2 anti-histamine receptor blockers, and epinephrine were available at the patient›s bedside ([@B10]). Detail of demographic information (age and sex), residency (rural or urban), findings of physical examination including site of bite, local reaction at the bite site and systemic features, and records of investigations including arterial blood gases, serum biochemistry, complete blood count, and coagulation profile were noted, Details of the dosage and schedules of SAV were and related information (number of used vials, interval time between bite and initiation of ASV administration, hypersensitivity reactions to ASV, coagulopathy complications, administration of FFP and packed red blood cell, and hospitalization time) also were reviewed. The coagulopathy was defined by the presence of platelet count \<150,000 mm3, prothrombin time above normal, or fibrinogen level \<150 mg/dL conditions ([@B11]).

According to the treatment dosage the patients were divided in two groups include group 1, low dose regimen and group 2, high dose one. In group 1, the treatment was performed by administration of 4 to 6 vials of ASV through intravenous infusion ([@B12]). Then, prothrombin time, fibrinogen level, and platelet counts were determined. Then, the patient was evaluated for local injury. These parameters, in addition to clinical evaluation, were used for the purpose of screening for coagulopathy. For achieving endpoint, three maintenance doses of two vials every six hours were given. The endpoint state was defined as arrest of local tissue manifestations and return of prothrombin time, fibrinogen level, platelet counts, and systemic signs to normal. If the endpoint state was achieved, the patient could be discharged and after three days he or she should be visited in follow up clinic; and if the endpoint was not achieved, the patient would be received additional doses of ASV.

In group 2, the patients were given 5 to 10 vials of ASV as an initial dose.Following the initial dose,prothrombin time, fibrinogen level, and platelet counts were measured. Then, the patients were evaluated for local injury. All hematological and clinical monitoring were same as grooup1. Against prior method, the patients should be received additional doses ofASV if coagulopathy, thrombocytopenia, and worsening tissue injury were persisted.The number of used vials reached even 40. The evaluation daysreached even6.Hypersensitivity reactions to ASV were defined solely as urticaria in most cases.In group 1, administration was performed without paying much attention to clinical manifestations, whereas in second group, it was mainly based on clinical manifestations and coagulopathy.Snakes were identified either by direct examination ofthe snakes when brought by the patients or on the basis ofthe signs, symptoms, and results of the investigations.

*Statistical analysis*

The data wasanalyzed using SPSS 11.5 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). The data were expressed as mean±standard deviation (SD) ornumber and percentage were suitable. The Chi square and the Student's t-tests to find the significant difference when were appropriate. p\< 0.05 is considered statistically significant.

Results
=======

Most of the patients were \<30 years age. Of 154 patients identified with sever snake bites, 117 (76%) were male, and 37 (24%) were female. In the study group of 154 patients, 111 (72.1%) had been bitten on the lower limb, 41 (26.6%) had been bitten on the upper limb and the rest two cases (1.3%) had been bitten on the trunk. Most bites happened in rural areas 99(64.3%) ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Baseline characteristics of 154 cases of envenoming patients

  **Variables**   **p-value**   **Total (n=154)**   
  --------------- ------------- ------------------- ------------
  Gender          Male          0.02\*\*            117 (76%)
  Female                        37 (24%)            
  Residence       Rural         0.61                99 (64.3%)
  Urban                         55 (35.7%)          
  Time of bite    Day           0.50                56 (36.4%)
  Night                         98 (63.6%)          
  Site of bite    Upper limb    0.04▲               41 (26.6%)
  Trunk                         2 (1.3%)            
  Lower limb      111 (72.1%)                       

\*\* p\<0.05 was considered significant

It took less than 24 hours from the time of bite to administration of the first dose of anti-venom in 68 (85.9%) and 75 cases (98.7%) in group 1 and 2, respectively. All patients were successfully treated and recovered completely.

Of 78 cases who sustainedsevere envenoming in low dose regimen, the number of received packed red blood cell was higher (14 vs. 3) in comparison with high dose group. The number of received clotting factor (FFP and/or cryoprecipitate) units was 24 in group 1, but it was 14 in group 2. The number of ASV vials the patients received was 5.5±1.7 and 21.06±10.89 in group 1 and 2, respectively (5.5 ± 1.7 vs. 21.06 ± 10.89; p \< 0.01). No significant difference was seen in number of used FFP units, hypersensitivity to ASV, and time of hospital stay between two methods. The difference in frequency of coagulopathy complications, and need for using packed red blood cell were statistically significant between two groups (96.2% and 17.9% in group 1 vs. 3.9% in group 2, p \< 0.01).Coagulopathy as an important factor of snake envenoming was decreased significantly (p \< 0.01) in group 2. The coagulopathy state was remained in 75 (96.2%) and 26 (34.2%) ofcases in group 1 and 2, respectively (p \< 0.01) ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Data related to management of patients

  **Parameters**                             **Low dose; N (%)**   **High dose; N (%)**   **p-value**
  ------------------------------------------ --------------------- ---------------------- -------------
  ASV\*, Mean ± SD                           5.5±1.7               21.06±10.89            \<0.01\*\*
  Number of FFP, No. (%)                     24 (30.8%)            14 (18.4%)             0.09
  Number of packed red blood cell, No. (%)   14 (17.9%)            3 (3.9%)               \<0.01\*\*
  Hypersensivity reaction to ASV, No. (%)    8 (10.3%)             4(5.3%)                0.37
  Coagulopathy state, No. (%)                75 (96.2%)            26 (34.2%)             \<0.01\*\*
  Hospital stay in days\*, No. (%)           3.5±0.91              3.5±0.9                0.99

The number of used Anti-snake venom (ASV) and hospital stay in days were presented as ± standard deviation; \*\* P\<0.05 was considered significant; FFP, Fresh Frozen Plasma

Discussion
==========

Hemotoxic snake envenoming, mainly coagulopathy is one of the most important causes of snake bite fatality in Iran, especially in Khuzestan and is mainly due to the Viperidae family, which include *Echis carinatus*and *Agkistrodon halys*commonly referred to as the Viper.This study was done to evaluate the efficacy and complications of two methods of ASV administration: administration of additional doses of available ASV, together with controlling manifestations of patients with severe snake envenoming clinically and experimentally versus administration of additional doses of ASV when complications continued or occurred. The results showed that administration of 5-10 vials of ASV as an initial dose is effective to decrease incidence rate of coagulopathy in patients with severe snakes envenoming.

The effect of venom fractions from viper family on blood coagulation and ADP-induced platelet aggregation were studied previously, and showed that the fractions have coagulant activity in PT test and procoagulant activity as well ([@B13]).

The venom of vipers causes life-threatening signs such as micro-angiopathichaemolysis, coagulopathy and acute renal failure ([@B14]). Restoration of coagulability and platelet function can be accelerated by giving FFP,fibrinogen, fresh whole blood or platelet concentrates([@B3]). The measured parameters including number of FFP units, number of packed red blood cell, coagulopathy state, and hypersensitivity reaction to ASV are used routinely to evaluate anti-venin treatment in Viperidae cases. These results had profound implications for high dose anti-venom therapy of severe snake envenoming, at least envenoming resulting from local viper snake bites. This result is supported by previous *in-vitro*([@B15]), animal ([@B16]), and clinical studies ([@B17], [@B18]).

The significance decrease of packed red blood cell in group 2 following high dose of ASV, indicated that this treatment is not essential for severe viper snake envenoming ([@B19], [@B20]).This controlled clinical study showed that administration of FFP containing clotting factors should be necessary if a neutralizing dose of anti-venom is administered. This is consistent with the available recommendation ([@B21]). Furthermore; the results recommended that larger doses of anti-venom be required to prevent afibrino genemia with serious consequences, for prolonged periods. This conclusion isn't recommended in active hemorrhagic condition or unusual hepatic repletion of clotting factors. Tariang and colleagues reported that the neurotoxic envenomation requires higher dose of ASV ([@B22]), while Paul and colleagues reported higher mortality rate and higher percentage of cases requiring dialysis in higher doses ([@B23]).This difference may be due to neurotoxic snakes in Tariang᾽s study and haemotoxic snakes in Paul᾽s study. Furthermore, the effects of two different dosage protocols on the outcomes of patients with severe neurotoxic snake envenoming were studied in a short report. This report suggested that low dose of snake anti-venom be as effective as high dose in patients with severe neurotoxic snake envenoming in India ([@B24]). In this country, snake bites occur predominantly by Elapid snakes (cobras) with neurotoxicity manifestations.In conclusion, there is an urgent condition to receive high dose of anti-venom in the regions like Khuzestan where Viperidae envenoming mainly *Echis carinatus*is a major public health issue.

In the present study, 76% of the patients were male as compared to 24% of females. In other researches, this male preponderance was seen. Hansdak *et al.*had found that snake bites were 2.5 times more common in males ([@B25]). Meyer *et al.*found that 85% of patients were male ([@B26]). In the study done by Narvencar, 90% of patients were male ([@B27]). This ratio may be probably due tothe fact that menhave occupational exposures andtheyspend more time outside the home.

Although snake bite during the night is more than during the day, no significant difference was seen. Al-Lawatia and colleagues reported that most of the bites happened in the afternoon or evening ([@B28]), whereas Frangides and colleagues reported that the largest incidence of bite was during the warmest midday hours ([@B29]).

The present study revealed that most snake bites occurred in rural areas, which other studies have also showed this fact ([@B30], [@B31]). The high incidence of snake bites in rural areas is probably due to their lifestyle and occupational exposure as farmers or herdsman. In our study, site of bite was more significantly lower limbs. In the study carried out in Khuzestan previously, 71.8% of snake bites wereonfoot ([@B32]). This result is supported by previous studies ([@B22], [@B33]). ASV, particularly when given intravenously, not infrequently results in early reactions, ranges from rash and urticaria to fatal anaphylaxis. Pyrogenic and late serum sickness-type reactions can also cause distressing symptoms ([@B5]-[@B6]). The extra anti-venoms were reported to be more allergenic, with acute reactions seen in more than 20% of patients ([@B10], [@B34]). As showed, administration of available ASV was safe since hepersensitivity reaction was only seen in 8 (10.3%) cases in 2004 and 4 cases (5.3%) in 2006, following administration of high-dose vials. Theseresults may also suggest that the incidence of serum sickness be unrelated to dose. This finding is contrary to previous studies and case reports of severe reactions to antivenin suggesting that dosing regimens cause a fear of polyvalent anti-venin therapy and the reluctance of clinicians to administer high doses of anti-venin ([@B10], [@B35]-[@B37]). There are four limitations that need to be highlighted and addressed: 1) the clinical effects of bites are not carefully studied. 2) The viper variation in venom components, yield and severity leads to different clinical presentations include coagulopathy sign. 3) Pre-existing haematological or platelet disorders.

Conclusion
==========

The effectiveness of high dose of snake anti-venom was showed in coagulopathy in patients with severe snakes envenoming. However, the titer and efficacy of available anti-venom shouldbe evaluated experimentally. Although some authors demonstrated that lower doses are as effective as high doses which are cheaper and safer, it seems that cautious usage of high dose of ASV (10-20 vials) without very special concerns about the cost, dose, and without hazardous side effects is essential for the routine management of sever snake envenoming.
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